Changing utilization of stereotactic radiosurgery in the UK: the Sheffield experience.
Recognizing a change in our workload and variabilities in referral patterns, we reviewed our previous activity from 1994 to 2000 retrospectively and examined prospectively formal referrals to the Unit in 2001. Arteriovenous malformations still constitute 30% of referrals and treatments, although as a proportion of our workload, this has declined. Radiosurgery is increasingly being chosen as a first line treatment for small and moderate-sized acoustic neuromas, although referral rates vary widely, some neuroscience units referring all and others none of their acoustic neuromas at least for a radiosurgical opinion. About 100 meningiomas, mainly skull-base and/or recurrent tumours after previous surgery, are now treated per year. Compared with other units world-wide, very few pituitary adenomas and cerebral metastases are treated. The implications of this are discussed.